
University of St. Thomas Tommie eXpress Card Account Terms and Conditions (v. 06.2018) 

Students 
SERVICE:  The eXpress Account is a debit account available to currently registered UST students; funds deposited to the account 
may be spent at a variety of on-campus and off-campus vendors by using the Tommie ID card.   

DEPOSITS:  Students can deposit funds to their eXpress Account by using GET Funds, the Tommie eXpress Card Online 
Management System (get.cbord.com/stthomas).  GET Funds provides two deposit options: (1) credit card, which has a $2.00 
nonrefundable convenience fee, but also provides a 5% bonus, or (2) Bill Me, which allows the student to charge the deposit to 
their UST student tuition account.  Bill Me does not have a convenience fee, nor does it provide any bonus funds.  Charges to 
the student tuition account will follow the terms of the Payment Agreement form governing the student account and may be 
subject to the 1.1% finance charge (as applicable.)  The student tuition account must be in good standing to have access to the 
Bill Me option.  Both credit card and Bill Me deposit types have a $50 minimum; Bill Me has a maximum deposit amount of 
$800. 

Third-party users (such as mom, dad, spouse, or friend) can also add deposits to a student’s eXpress Account via the GET Funds 
credit card option.  If the student uses the GET Funds email request tool, then the third-party user can gain direct access to the 
student’s eXpress Account by following the link in the email received.  If the third-party gains access to GET Funds by going 
directly to the online portal, then they will need the student’s UST ID and last name to access the system.  There is a $2.00 
nonrefundable convenience fee for credit card deposits and the 5% bonus does apply.  

REFUNDS:  Once money has been deposited to an eXpress Account it cannot be withdrawn.  Credits of $10 or more will be 
transferred to the student’s tuition account only upon graduation, transfer, or proper withdrawal from the University of St. 
Thomas. 

CONTRACT:  By using the GET Funds System and/or the Tommie eXpress Card Account, you are agreeing to the terms and 
conditions found here, at www.stthomas.edu/cardoffice, and get.cbord.com/stthomas.  

Faculty and Staff 
SERVICE:  The eXpress Account is a debit account available to all currently employed UST faculty and staff; funds deposited to 
the account may be spent at a variety of on-campus and off-campus vendors by using the Tommie ID card.   

DEPOSITS:  Faculty and staff can deposit funds to their eXpress Account by using payroll deduction or GET Funds, which is the 
Tommie eXpress Card Online Management System (get.cbord.com/stthomas.)  GET Funds provides a credit card option, which 
has a $2.00 nonrefundable convenience fee and a $50 minimum deposit.  Payroll deduction is elected by submitting the 
eXpress Payroll Deduction Authorization form, which can be found on the Payroll website (www.stthomas.edu/payroll/forms.)   

Third-party users (such as spouse, family, or friend) can also add deposits to an employee’s eXpress Account via the GET Funds 
credit card option.  If the employee uses the GET Funds email request tool, then the third-party user can gain direct access to 
the eXpress Account by following the link in the email received.  If the third-party gains access to GET Funds by going directly to 
the online portal, then they will need the employee’s UST ID and last name to access the system.  There is a $2.00 
nonrefundable convenience fee for credit card deposits.  

REFUNDS:  Any existing eXpress Account balance will be refunded upon separation from employment with the University of St. 
Thomas. 

CONTRACT:  By using the GET Funds System and/or the Tommie eXpress Card Account, you are agreeing to the terms and 
conditions found here, at www.stthomas.edu/cardoffice, and get.cbord.com/stthomas.    


